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IEvery human being bas a mission
to fulfil, an influence to be feit,
either for good or for evil, and none
are so, lost, so degr-aded, but that some
spark of morality is burning witbin
their bosom, and that littie spark,
thoughi faint and feebte, may kindie a
bright and glowing flame.

Let us not, then, say it is too in-
significant, too trifling, to accomplish
any useful purpose-whatever is good
is wortlîy of preservation and worthy
of cultivation. Do we not often, when
walking througli the crowded streets of
our populous city, behold objects that
cail forth a joyous word to the poor and
barefooted littie beggar, who daily
travels its thorougbfares, as be re-
ceives the small pittance from the
passerby; how bis countenance beams
wîith joy when a kind word, or even
look, is given. The littie germn
of truth we throw by the wayside wil
flot be lost; it shall not perish; it wilt
be guarded and nourish.d by angets,
and flourish forever. We should flot,
then, fait to speak one kind word at
tea:st, to cheer the wouinded spirit, cast
down by the trials and sorrows of this
life.

Think not, when sorne wanderer
from the "father's house" crosses our
pathway, that a vord of warn ng wil
be of no avail, though the erring one
may sc0rn yolnr counsel; that friendly
word will corne to him again, even mn
the silence of the nigbt, and Iead the
spirit that bath gone astray back to
the path of virtue. 'Nords of counsel
spoken in love ivili neyer be forgotten;
faithful rremory will treasure them up,
and the fitting time will corne for them
to do theïr good work. Think flot,
then, a look of kindness, an act of love,
however triflirig, may seem the word
of admonition and counset; think
them flot thrown away or cast as
"(pearis before swine." Whenever the
opportunity to speak or to, act is seen,
then, do your duty, for your good deed
is recorded in heaven, and you witl

find e-en here on earth a fuil and
satisfactory reward, for life is short at
the longe st period. Therefore, it be-
hooves us to improve it, arnd prepare
for those latttr days, when, it is said,
even "the grasshopper shall be a bur-
deni" to that mind who feels that its
mission while hiere on earth has flot
been a:comptislied with satisfaction.
"lBehold, alas ! our days we spend,
How vain they be, how scon they end.
Behold how short a span, was long
Enough cf oid ta, measure out the
Life of man, in these well4tempered
Days. bis tinie was tben suiveyed;
Cast up, and frund but three score years and

ten."
ELIZ& H. BRIA., Biyside.

SINGLE' TEMPTATION.

W\e take the fotlowing froni Professor
l)runiniond's newv bookiet, '-Baxter's
Second Innings":-

"'Nehi, each boy bas bis own tern pta-
tion-different in different cases, but
atways some oiîe thing which keeps,
coming back and back-back and
back day after day tilt he is tired and
sick. What ttîough he score off ail the
other balis if this one takes him ? It's
flot new sins that destroy a man; it's
the drip, drip, drip of an otd one.

"Hfave you ever heard ofthe castle tha t
was taken with a single gun? It stood
on the Rhixie, and its walls were yards
thick, and the old knight who lived in
it Iaughed when he saw the enemny
corne with onty a single cannon. But they
planted the cannon on a tittie hiti, and
ai] day long they loaded and flred, and
loaded and flred, without ever moving
the muzzle an inch. Every shot
struck exactly the same spot on tbe
wall, but the flrst day passed and they
had scarcely scratched the stone. So
the old knight drank Up bis wine cup,
and wenit to bis bed in peace. Day
after day the cannonade went on, and
the more they fired the louder the
knight laugbed, and the more wine he
drank, and the sounder he stept. At
tne end of a week one stone was in
splinters; in one month the one behind


